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Are Yon Living

Too High?
IfjM let us supply you with yourtable necessities.'

We will give you just asrgood, if not better, than

you are now getting, but you'll find our price much

lower .

Live the same but pay less, at the

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St. Leading'Grocers.

LAMBING SEASON YOU CAN NOW SEND

IS INjULL SWING LETTERSjY WIRE

SCTHBER OF SHEEP TEIJEGRAPH COMPANY
.INCREASING RAPIDLY ADOPTS NEW PLAN

Conditions In County Very Favorable in Order to Keep Wires Busy at Night

for Successful Season Ewes Come

Through Winter In Good Shape,

The lambing season is now well
started In Umatilla county and the
number of sheep in the county is be-ln- y

dally Increased by the hundreds.
A few days more and the season will
be at its height.

According to the sheepmen in the
city today the conditions are most
favorable for a successful season and
all are looking for a large percentage
of increase. The most of them are
counting on at least 90 per cent while
others expect more.

Among those who are lambing at
present are the J. E. Smith company,
and William Slusher of Barnhart and
Nolin; Joseph Cuhna of Echo: Robert
Stanfield of Butter creek, the Cun-

ningham Sheep ft Land company of
Pilot Rock, and Dan P. Smythe at
Arlington. Reports from the lambing
camps of each of these are very sat-

isfactory.
It seems that despite the hard win-

ter that the ewes came through In

the best condition. The lambs are
therefore well formed and healthy and
since the snow disappeared with the
pnmmpiirpnipnt nf the lamblns season
the mothers are able to get plenty of
grass and furnish a good milk supply

DR. E. HILL GOES TO
WATTSBCRG TO LIVE

Dr. E. Hill, who for some time has
been located at Pendleton, Oregon,
passed through Walla Walla this week
on his way to Waltsburg, where he
expects to locate. Dr. Hill was one
of the star football players on the
Washburn College team at Topeka,
Kansas, and it Is possible that the
Waltsburg boys will be able to Induce
him to coach their eleven this com
ing season. Walla Walla Bulletin.

For once, at leant in Its life Phila
delphia Isn't quiet.

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE.
Pill along the hack, dlsalneea, headacb
ni geaeral languor. Get a package of

Mother erar's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- , tke
sleasaat root aal barb care for all Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary troubles. Wbea too

c'feel ran down, tlrad. weak and without
energy nee this remarkable combination of
aatara'a herbs aad roots. As a regulator
It baa no equal. Mother Gray's Aostrallan.
Leaf Is sold by Druggists or eent by mall
for 5c. sample sent FnKl. Address
The Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Decides to Allow Fifty Word Letter
to be Sent at Same Rate of Present
10 Word Message.

The telegram letter service of the
Western Union Is now In effect and
available for use by resident of Pen-
dleton, according to instructions Just
received by Local Manager George
Gillette. According to this lnovatlon
a fiftv word letter will be handled at
night under the same rates and con
ditlons that a ten word message Is
now handled by day rates.

The purpose of this plan Is to se-- 1

cure business for the Idle wires of the
company at night At present the
wires are practically unused after
midnight and It Is necessary for the
company to keep Jts men on duty
without having enough to keep them
busy. The new plan provides that
the letters may be filed any time dur
ing the day or evening but they will
not be sent until the day work Is all
off the fires. Then they will be de-

livered the next morning by messen
ger or mall.

The rules specify that the "night
letters" must be written on forms pro-

vided for that purpose, that they must
be written In plain English and not
In code or any foreign language.

The rate charged will be the same
for a rd or less, letter as for a
ten word message by day rate and for
each additional ten words after tht
fifty Is reached, a charge of one-fif- th

this rate will be charged. For instance
between points where the rate Is 25
cents for ten words, the rate for the

"night letter" will be 25
cents and for 60 words, It would be
30 cents.

I KK TEUTSCH IS WITH
WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING CO.

Lee Teutseh has associated himself
with the Worklngmen's Clothing Co.,
of this city, and will be pleased to
meet all his old friends at his new
location. Having had years of ex
perience In the mercantile field, he
will undoubtedly prove a valuable
help to Mr. Moses in the clothing and
men's furnishings business conducted
by him. ,

Mr. Teutseh has been with the O. R.
& N. company for the past six months,
at present holding the position of
warehouse foreman, and expects to
take up his new duties the last of this
week.

(CNSHINE BLOOD PURIFIER

Pll Be8t BIOOd Pnrfrler "nd AllcT- -
p

IV J
VSfc4i Csoful in all Impoverished conditions Lf

V'J of the blood and as a general fejFPSsl5y jtzjJ tome. . Wv""'T- - Contain" Re1 Clover, Stilllngla, Ber- - j
"V ) ffiitK'ilfS berls Aqulfolium, Burdock Root 8 )

fj Cascara Amarg , Prickley Ash J
Bark, Poke Root and Iodide Potas- - 0 jj

nf ' Ask Your Doctor If This Is Not Good.

CaiS- - r. 3. DONALDSON, J"3)
G Reliable Druggist '

See Our Window-N- ew Line of

Heinz Goods
New, Fresh and Delicious

SWEET, SOUR AND DILL. PICKLES AND CHOW-CHO- IN

BULK. ALL KINDS OF PICKLES, PRESERVES, RELISHES,
SAUCES AND VINEGAR IN BOTTLES.

Phone in your orders to Main 37

Ingrams Grocery

' t

PERSONAL
MENTION

F. W. Statts of Echo, Is a Pendle-
ton business visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rust left this
morning for Portland. s

H. B. Burroughs of Stanfield, Is
transacting business in Pendleton.

Mrs. John H. French and son, Guy
French, have been here today from
Nye.

E. L. Routh of Freowater, was a
guest of the Hotel St. George last eve-
ning. '

. ,
H. H. Trowbridge of Is.ee, Oregon,

is looking after business Interests
here.

H. Bendix of the Eiler piano house,
came In this morning from Walla
Walla.

J. M. Wise of the Wise piano house
In Boise, is transacting business in
Pendleton.

Asa B. Thomson is In the city to
day from his home In the west end of
the .county.

G. E. Townsend, the Condon hide
and wool buyer, Is In the city today
on business.

John Harris of Weston, has
home after transacting business

in Pendleton.
O. D. Teel, the Echo irrlgatlonlst.

returned the west end of the coun-
ty this morning.

D. D. Chamberlain t)f Athena
through the city last evening en- -

route Hot Lake.
William Durr of Weston, returned

home last evening after spending the
day In Pendleton.

E. B. Wood, special detective for
the O. R. & N., Is In the city today in
an official capacity.

OCT
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Postmaster H. G. Casteel of Pilot
Rock, spent last night in the city, ac
companied by Mrs. Casteel.

Miss Ida Barnes of Weston, was the
guest of Pendleton friends yesterday
returning home last evening.

W. P. Temple, the well-know- n

grower of wheat, was a westbound
passenger on the morning local.

R. H. MacWorter, manager of the
Interstate telephone company has been
transacting business here today.

Winn Stewart left this morning for
the western part of the state after a
brief business visit to Pendleton.

L. ' C. Scharph, of the Pilot Rock
lumber company, has been among
those in town today from the Rock

Mrs. E. Crowner of 615 . Willow
street, who has been ill for some time,
Is reported to be very low and not ex
pected to live.

Mrs. J. T. Brown, wife of Pendle
ton's postmaster, has returned home
from Portland where she had been
for several weeks.

E. W. Cross, the well-know- n brake
man on the Umatilla Central, Is laid
up at his home In this city with an
attack of la grippe.

Editor John P. McManus of the Pi
lot Rock Record, returned home this
morning after transacting business In
Pendleton over night

Mrs. D. C. McNabb went to Pilot
Rock this morning where she will be
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Lieu
alien for a few days.

Gordon Menzies, the popular con
ductor on the Pendleton-Wall- a Walla
run of the O. R. & N., resumed his
run again this morning after a layoff
of a few weeks on account of Illness.

Ben Harshberger and wife of San
Bernardino, California, arrived In
Pendleton last evening for a visit at
the home of Mrs. Harshberger's aunt,
Mrs. D. H. Hall of 315 West High
street.

C. E. Baker of Hermiston, spent last
night In Pendleton, having arrived
from Iowa, where he has been for a
few weeks. Mrs. Baker will remain
a month or two longer as the guest of
relatives.

LID IS ON AT MILTON.

"Bluo Laws" Enforced Sunday So
.That Everything Is Closed.

Milton, Ore., March 7. Continued
flagrant violation of the Sunday clos-
ing laws has resulted In a tight lid
being put on Sunday trade. Last
Sunday every confectionery and ci-

gar store In Milton and Freewater
was closed. Drug stores were open,
but sold little but drugs and medi-
cines. Consequently there were more
people on the streets than uftial.

Walla Wallans who came over and
saw the crowds on the streets almost
Invariably decided that Milton must
be growing in Importance and busi-
ness activity. But when a question
relative to getting a smoke was asked
of a Miltonlte, the air was usually a
bright blue for some seconds after-
ward.

The general opinion seems to be
that the lid won't stay down, and that
ice cream and kindred sweets can
soon be purchased as freely as here-
tofore.

The storekeepers forced to close are
threatening dire vengeance on the
parties responsible for the action, and
say they guess "it will turn out all
right" in the end.

Enjoyable Banquet Held.
Milton, Ore., March 7. The Mod-

ern Woodmen of America and the
Royal Neighbors had a grand meeting
and banquet Saturday night A spe-

cial car came over from Walla Walla
and waited till 11:16 to carry back
the crowd from here.

Believe Conspiracy Exists.
San Francisco, Mar. 8. At the

close yesterday of the investigation
of the fish combine, Sena-
tor Wolfe, chairman of the legislative
Investigation committee, announced
that the investigators were satisfied
that a combination in restraint of
trade exists and that sufficient evi-

dence has been gathered to Justify the
attorney general of the state or tne
district attorney of San Francisco to
proceed against the members of the
alleged trust under the anti-tru- st laws
of California. ,

TETRAZZINA COLLAPSES
AFTER MAD SCENE

New York, March 8. Madame Tet- -
razxlnu is confined to her room to-

day following a collapse last night
just after she had finished the mad
scene in "Lucia Di Lammermoor," at
the Manhattan opera house.

As the curtain dropped for the. last
time the singer became hysterical,
She had been ill for several days, and
went on the stage against the doctor's
orders.

HUNDRED POLICEMEN GUARD
CARUSO FROM BLACK HAND

New York,. March 8. Nearly a
hundred policemen guarded Caruso
last night at the academy of music
in Brooklyn. The police are taking
extraordinary precautions to prevent
Injury to the singer as a result of
threats by black hand. . Caruso con
tinues to defy the would-b- e black
mailers. The police fear an outrage
that would lead to an International
entanglement

PREACHER'S EVE BLACKED
BY LAYMAN WITH PUNCH

North Yakima- - If Archdeacon
Maurice J. Bywater of the Episcopal
church appears before the congrega
tion Sunday morning the somber cloth
of the clergy will be augmented by a
decoration under the eye, which In
less dignified circles would be known
as a "shanty."

The Swiss sunset was painted be-

neath the good man's optic by Wil-
liam H. Hassell, a vestryman of St.
Michael's, and a lay reader of some
local repute.

The trouble arose when the church
man militant attached a shorter and
uglier tribute to the vestryman's name.
However, he displayed less adaptabil-
ity for fisticuffs than for the warfare
which he has waged on evil from the
pulpit and tool, the first count In the
first round.

The dispute seems to have been one
over the back fence, resulting from a
difference of opinion regarding prop-
erty lines between their neighboring
homes.

The archdeacon had Hassel arrest-
ed by the North Yakima police, but
the latter secured his release on the
ground that the row had occurred
outside the city limits. Now Hassell
has concluded that he bas suffered
more damage from his blackened
name than his neighbor of the cloth
has from his discolored eye and
threatens to call Archdeacon Bywater
to account for humllitatlng him with
arrest.

YOCNG KNOX CANNOT WED.

Secretary of State's Son Roams Land
Seeking Marriage License

Plattsburg, N. Y., March 8. After
vainly trying for two days to obtain
a marriage license and get soemone to
perform the ceremony, Mlss May
Boiler of Providence, R. I., and Phi-
lander C. Knox. Jr.. son of Secretary
of State Knox, who ran away from the
Rhode Island capital Friday, today
passed through this city on their
way back to Providence.

With the couple as guide and ad-
viser was James E. Gillen, a close
friend of young; Knox, who ac-
companied the couple-whe- they left
Providence. Mr. Gillen was a mem-
ber of Harvard, class of 1912, but left
college in June of last year to accept
a position In a woolen factory In Prov-
idence. There he met young Knox
who Is under age, and a student In
Morris Heights school, where he Is
preparing to enter college this fall.

The young couple went first to
Montreal, and then tried various New
York cities, but met failure every-
where because of youth. They may
be successful in Connecticut or

POUR MOLTEN LEAD INTO
THROAT OF BLASPHEMER

Constantinople. A story comes
from Aslldje, Novi-Baza- r, concerning
the lynching of a blasphemer by an
Infuriated mob of Mohammedans. The
victim was a laborer, Suleman li,

and it appears that in
the course of drunken vaporlngs he
gave utterance to certain blasphe-
mous remarks, which roused the list-
ening crowd to frenzy.

The man was dragged Into the yard
of an adjacent house, and held down
while a quantity of lead was melted.
He was then ordered to open his
mouth and, as he refused' and kept It
tightly closed, his Hps were forced
apart and his teeth broken, after
which the molten lead was poured
down his throat.

The-dyin- g wretch was afterwards
stripped and horribly mutilated, his
ears, nose and hands being cut off.

It is suspected that It la easier to
keep Lent this year in one respect
than usual.

The Economy of Time
is a. most important factor that all
must consider, and the most helpful
of all time savers Is a good, reliable
watch, one that can be depended up-

on under all conditions. Our line of
watches is very complete. We have
them at all prices, and In every style,
from the plainest to the most elabor-
ate, t

Watch and jewelry repairing a
specialty. We guarantee our work.

With Wm. E. Haniicom
Leading Jeweler

CUT
SHOE

N. B.-- We are holding a cut rate shoe
sale at the very beginning of the
spring season, we find we have been
carrying too much stock for the coming
demands, so to lower the volume we
lower the prices.

This Sale Continues all This Week

LEDFORD CONTINUES TO
HOLD INTERESTED CROWD

(Contributed.)
Evangelist Ledford took for his

text a whole chapter at the Baptist
church last night. He gave, an ex-

pository sermon from I John, first
chapter, making this very important
passabe of scripture plain and help,
ful. He showed from it what God is
willing to do for the Christian man
or woman. Every man has sinned,
God flrglves him sins when he con-wess- es

them to him. To say that one
is a Christian when ones work is m
sin, is to make God a liar and to deny
with the life the words of the "lips.

The Interest continues unabated.
The morning meeting at ten today
God forgives his sins when he con-8- d

chapter, was the lesson. After
reading It Evangelist Ledford said:
"God provides a tailor-mad- e suit for
every Christian. He commands him
to put It on. Read verse 10. But
before putting on that suit God gives

A Clean'Man

one must put off all the old suit ef
the simple life. Read verses It to
16. It won't fit if it is Just slipped on
over the life."

Meetings tonight at 7:30 and to-
morrow at 10 o'clock. You are in-

vited to come and get some of the
good of these services.

Artisans Notice.
as the electing of a delegate to the

supreme assembly is of great Import-
ance all members or Alpha assembly
are requested to make a special ef-
fort to be present this evening. Re-
freshments will be served.

H. O. THOMPSON. M. A.
L. F. LAMPKIN, Sec,

Eight years ago a school teacher,
who by strict economy had saved 841,
went Into the cattle business In Lake
county, and the other day he turned
off 133,000 worth of cattle and has
500 head left If he had also branch-
ed out and raised hogs. he might have
been a millionaire.

Outside cleanliness is lea thio ball the battle. A rssa may
so nib himself a dozen time a day, and still ba andean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, bat intide. It meant

'. s clean atomach, clean bowels, elean blood, s clean liver, aad
aw, oleon, healthy tissue. The man who it clean in this way

will look it and act it. Ha will work with energy and think
tlcan, clear, healthy thonghtt.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorder. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stoos-ech- t.

Blood diseases are iound where there it andean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

, , Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
w prevents these diseases. It make a man's intide claaa

and healthy. It cleans tha digestive organ, make pars,
elean blood, aad clean, healthy flesh.

It restore tone to the nervosa system , and curea nervous tibanttiea eel
roitratioa. It contains no alcohol or bahit-iormin- f draft
Constipation it the most andean nncleanlinea. Dr Pieroe't Pleasant Pel-

lets ears it. They never gripe. Easy to take at candy

Byers'
Best
Flour

Store

RATE
SALE

BOSTON STORE

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand. ' V

'

unclean

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

Find Out. For Yourself
If you have any doubts about tha
superiority of our process of dyeing or
cleaning by testing it on an old suit
of clothes, a delicate evening gown
or waist, or anything that has become
soiled or faded In the wearing. We
always give genuine satisfaction la
the beauty and thoroughness of oar
work, and in the moderateness of onr
charges.

Pendleton Dye Works
101 H S- - Alt St. Phone Mains lit

SEEDS! SEEDS!
We have just received a . shipment of

Garden seed in Bulk.

Now is the time to start your gardens
and of course the economical way to
buy your seeds is in the bulk.
We have leeds of every kind. The vaiities are especialey

' adapted to this climate.

NELSON'S
The Handy

PHONE
Main 513

719 Main Street


